###### Summary box

-   This study is the first to show that recreational skiing is associated with prolonged eccentric quadriceps and hamstring fatigue.

-   Presumably, concentric types of endurance training (eg, biking, walking) do not prevent fatigue during eccentric (ie, skiing) types of endurance exercise.

-   Judicious use of eccentric types of endurance training may be warranted in recreational skiers.

Changes in modern ski equipment and improvements in slope design and maintenance have contributed to a decline in injuries, yet there is still a significant number of skiing injuries.[@R1] Previously, fractures were more common, but since these technical changes, injuries of the ligaments of the knee have increased.[@R2]

To prevent injury effectively, we should identify modifiable risk factors that can be targeted through exercise and training.[@R3] According to expert stakeholders in the World Cup ski racing community, a superior fitness level is one of the most important perceived factors for injury prevention.[@R4] Although the importance of a high-fitness level for injury prevention is widely accepted in practice, this is not supported by scientifically validated recommendations.[@R3]

Fatigue is known to have a negative impact on balance control, and physical fitness has a positive effect on reaction time during exercise.[@R5] [@R6] Therefore, it seems reasonable that a lack of fitness and early fatigue could both be independent risk factors for injuries in alpine skiers.[@R7] Surprisingly, perceived fatigue does not seem to be a major risk factor for anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury in recreational skiers.[@R8] Moreover, eccentric knee extensor muscle activity is considered a particular feature of alpine skiing and the preventive exercises deemed most important for preventing injuries in alpine skiing are eccentric exercises (eg, eccentric training to shift the optimal muscle length of hamstring muscles).[@R9] In contrast to competitive alpine skiing, a significantly higher risk of injury has been reported in women than men in recreational skiing.[@R10] During turns in alpine skiing, eccentric knee extensor muscle activity is dominant and is higher in magnitude and up to twice as long in duration compared with concentric activity.[@R9] Unexpectedly, mitochondrial protein concentration does not increase in the vastus lateralis muscle after 28.5 days of alpine skiing over 3 months.[@R11] In contrast, an increased capillary-to-fibre ratio and capillary density reflects a net increase in capillary supply to knee extensor muscles after ski training, and adaptations of muscle energy supply lines with recreational skiing differ from the effects of concentric types of endurance training.[@R11] This finding is consistent with a specific increase in capillarity with eccentric types as opposed to concentric types of endurance exercise,[@R12] suggesting that modifications in capillarity with skiing are driven by mechanical rather than metabolic factors.[@R11] Moreover, eccentric hamstring fatigue occurs in response to football-specific exercise and marathon running.[@R13] [@R14] However, to the best of our knowledge, no investigations have aimed at evaluating concentric/eccentric quadriceps and hamstring fatigue in alpine skiing. Thus, we aimed to test the hypothesis that recreational alpine skiing is associated with pronounced eccentric muscle fatigue.

Methods {#s1}
=======

Study design {#s1a}
------------

The recruitment process for this study involved broadcasting via local radio stations. To obtain a homogeneous sample, middle-aged participants were selected according to their skiing ability and physical activity. All participants were at an intermediate level based on the Austrian Ski Teaching Concept.[@R15] Intermediate-level skiers are able to perform short-radii and long-radii turns on prepared terrains. On flat terrain, intermediate-level skiers are able to execute carved turns but perform mostly skid turns on steep terrain. Physical activity in leisure time was graded as one of four levels using the Copenhagen City Heart Study Leisure Time Physical Activity Questionnaire.[@R16] Participants belonged to group III: light physical activity for more than 4 h per week or more vigorous activity for 2--4 h per week (eg, brisk walking, fast biking, sports that cause perspiration or exhaustion).[@R16] The activity questionnaire has been shown to discriminate between sedentary people and their more active counterparts with respect to maximal oxygen uptake.[@R16] No systematic eccentric-based training protocols were implemented in the training programmes. Thirty skiers volunteered to participate in this study.

All participants underwent the following screening protocol. First, after obtaining the medical history and conducting a physical examination, a 12-lead electrocardiogram at rest and spirometry were performed. In addition, blood was collected, and standard laboratory parameters (including red and white cell counts and C reactive protein levels) were measured. Participants were excluded if they suffered from major chronic illnesses such as hypertension, diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, coronary artery disease requiring treatment or had a history of knee joint ligamentous trauma. An incremental standard cycle protocol was used to determine peak exercise capacity.

One day before the skiing session, 24 participants (14 male and 10 female skiers) performed an isokinetic muscle test. The test was repeated 1 h and 1 day after the skiing session. The dominant leg was determined by asking skiers which leg they prefer to kick a ball with, as described by another study.[@R17] Written informed consent was given by all participants. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the Medical University of Innsbruck (AN-2013-0028).

Cycle ergometry {#s1b}
---------------

Participants' performance capacity was assessed by maximal exercise testing on the Excalibur Sport cycle ergometer (Lode B.V., Groningen, the Netherlands). Male participants started at 70 W, with stepwise increases of 30 W every 2 min until exhaustion. Female participants started at 50 W, with stepwise increases of 25 W every 90 s. Capillary blood samples were taken from the ear lobe immediately after each workload to determine lactate concentration (lactateanalyser Biosen C_line, EKF Diagnostic, Barleben, Germany). Values of maximal power output during cycle ergometry corrected for body mass were used to assess aerobic power.[@R18]

Isokinetic dynamometry {#s1c}
----------------------

An isokinetic dynamometer (CON-TREX MJ; CMV AG, Zürich, Switzerland) was used to generate angle-torque curves. An angle-torque curve is a measure of torque as a function of knee angle produced when the muscle is maximally activated during isovelocity shortening or stretching. After warming up for 10 min on a bicycle, participants sat on the dynamometer with their hip flexed to approximately 90° and their trunk secured with dual cross-over straps and a waist strap. The range of motion at the knee was set at 110° and was modified according to the available passive motion and the participant\'s tolerance. The angle was 0° when the leg was fully extended at the knee and 110° when it was flexed. A thigh strap on the test leg was used to restrict any lateral movement at the knee, allowing only flexion and extension. Both legs were tested, and the testing protocol consisted of concentric and eccentric quadriceps and hamstring contractions (ie, four repetitions each at an angular velocity of 60°/s) after familiarisation with the equipment (2 min; submaximal trials at an angular velocity of 60°/s). Torque and angle signals were transferred from the dynamometer to a computer and analysed. Optimum peak torque was recorded for hamstrings and quadriceps of both legs and used for statistical analyses. In addition, optimum peak torque was corrected for body mass.

Skiing {#s1d}
------

The prolonged skiing session took place at the Patscherkofel Ski Area in Innsbruck, Austria. The testing period was in March 2014. Participants were requested to ski at their habitual speed using their preferred technique; thus, they skied at their own self-selected pace. Weather conditions were similar for all participants (ie, no snowfall). The skiing session started at about 9:00. After a 60 min break following 2 h of skiing, participants skied for an additional 2 h. With GPS tracking (iSki Tracker, Feratel Media Technologies AG, Innsbruck, Austria), slope kilometres, vertical distance (ie, metres of altitude) and speed were recorded. Heart rate was measured continuously via the Polar RS 400 (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) during the entire skiing session.

Statistical analysis {#s1e}
--------------------

SPSS V.20.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses. The distribution of data was evaluated using box plots. All parameters were normally distributed. Following significant effects in repeated measures analysis of variance, Student\'s t tests were used to identify significant changes in parameters between each time point and baseline values. Student\'s t tests were also used to analyse group differences. Categorical variables are reported as proportions, and numerical data are reported as mean± SD. A p value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s2}
=======

After physical examination and ergometry, six participants were excluded (two men and four women). Therefore, 24 participants (14 males and 10 females) underwent further testing. Age, height and weight of the remaining 24 participants were 49.0±6.7 years, 172.3±10.1 cm and 73.3±12.5 kg, respectively. All participants finished the skiing session. Maximum heart rate (141.2±13.4 bpm) during skiing was 77.4% of the maximum heart rate measured during the incremental cycle test (182.4±9.8 bpm). Interestingly, there were no significant differences in peak torque before and after skiing, except for eccentric peak hamstring torque (both thighs) and eccentric peak quadriceps torque (left thigh) ([table 1](#BMJSEM2015000028TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Peak hamstring and quadriceps torque in recreational skiers after 4 h of skiing

                            Peak torque (N m)                  
  ------------------------- ------------------- -------------- --------------
  *Hamstring*                                                  
  Concentric contractions                                      
   Right thigh              78.4±24.1           79.3±24.0      78.3±22.5
   Left thigh               77.9±22.8           78.7±24.6      82.4±26.2
  Eccentric contractions                                       
   Right thigh              103.9±33.2          98.3±31.2\*    93.8±29.1\*
   Left thigh               105.8±31.6          101.1±36.0     96.8±29.1\*
  *Quadriceps*                                                 
  Concentric contractions                                      
   Right thigh              131.4±41.8          128.6±39.9     120.6±43.7
   Left thigh               138.2±44.4          133.0±41.6     132.9±42.3
  Eccentric contractions                                       
   Right thigh              178.3±50.8          171.1±44.6     172.1±45.5
   Left thigh               176.1±48.0          164.8±52.4\*   164.6±47.7\*

Twenty-four recreational alpine skiers (14 males and 10 females) performed an isokinetic muscle test 1 day before, 1 h after, and 24 h after a 4 h skiing session.

\*Significant difference before and after skiing (p\<0.05) Values are shown as mean±SD.

Additional evaluation of sex differences showed that the right leg was the most preferred kicking leg in 86% of men and 80% of women. Values of maximal power output corrected for body mass were significantly different between women (2.92±0.39 W/kg) and men (3.3±0.59 W/kg) (p=0.003). Baseline absolute peak torque values (concentric and eccentric) and baseline concentric peak torque values corrected for body mass were also significantly different between female and male skiers ([table 2](#BMJSEM2015000028TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of absolute (PT) and body weight-normalised (PT/BW) baseline peak torque between male and female skiers

                            Males        Females                    
  ------------------------- ------------ ----------- -------------- -------------
  Hamstring                                                         
  Concentric contractions                                           
   Right thigh              91.9±20.1    1.16±0.23   59.6±15.0\*    0.93±0.24\*
   Left thigh               92.4±16.8    1.17±0.18   57.6±11.8\*    0.90±0.20\*
  Eccentric contractions                                            
   Right thigh              123.0±27.6   1.56±0.28   77.7±19.1\*    1.22±0.35\*
   Left thigh               121.6±25.3   1.55±0.31   83.7±26.2\*    1.31±0.43
  *Quadriceps*                                                      
  Concentric contractions                                           
   Right thigh              155.1±35.0   1.96±0.40   98.2±24.5\*    1.54±0.40\*
   Left thigh               164.6±36.5   2.07±0.34   101.1±22.2\*   1.56±0.28\*
  Eccentric contractions                                            
   Right thigh              205.0±46.8   2.59±0.53   140.9±27.5\*   2.20±0.53
   Left thigh               200.2±43.3   2.53±0.47   142.3±31.7\*   2.22±0.50

Absolute (PT) and body weight-normalised (PT/BW) baseline peak torque in male and female skiers assessed with isokinetic dynamometry.

\*Significant difference between male and female skiers (p\<0.05). Values are shown as mean±SD.

In contrast, female and male skiers did not display significant differences in eccentric peak torque corrected for body mass, except that eccentric peak hamstring torque corrected for body mass was reduced in the right thigh of females ([table 2](#BMJSEM2015000028TB2){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, male and female skiers did not display significant bilateral limb differences in thigh muscle strength for any of the strength variables ([table 2](#BMJSEM2015000028TB2){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were observed in slope kilometres between females (31.1±4.8 km) and males (30.3±5.8 km). Maximal speed during skiing was significantly higher in male skiers (77.5±17.4 km/h) than in female skiers (63.4±7.05 km/h). Only eccentric peak hamstring torque (both thighs) and peak quadriceps torque (left thigh) were significantly reduced in females and males after 4 h of skiing. In addition, women and men did not display significant differences in change in peak torques (ΔPT) for any of the strength variables (ps\>0.05), except for eccentric peak hamstring torque (ΔPTH~ecc~) (left thigh) 1 day after the ski session (males: ΔPTH~ecc~=1.2 N m (1% decline); females: ΔPTH~ecc~=9.7 N m (11.6% decline); p=0.013). No significant differences in change in eccentric peak quadriceps torque corrected for body mass (ΔPTQ(BW)~ecc~) (left thigh) were observed in either women (ΔPTQ(BW)~ecc~=0.19±0.34 (1 h after skiing) and 0.14±0.21 (24 h after skiing)) or men (ΔPTQ(BW)~ecc~=0.13±0.29 (1 h after skiing) and 0.13±0.31 (24 h after skiing)) (p=0.65 (1 h after skiing); p=0.92 (24 h after skiing)).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Different methodological approaches in recent years have increased our understanding of why and how injuries occur in alpine skiing.[@R19] However, there is a paucity of scientific literature on modifiable (ie, trainable) risk factors for injury prevention in recreational skiers.[@R3] In non-professional skiing, female skiers have twice the risk of serious knee injuries as male skiers.[@R2] Environmental factors, such as cold temperature and snowfall, as well as personal factors, such as leg dominance, could potentially have a greater impact on injury risk among women.[@R17] [@R20]

Limb strength after prolonged skiing {#s3a}
------------------------------------

The current study did not involve an extreme skiing load. The participants performed at an intensity that is consistent with recreational skiing.[@R21] We found prolonged (ie, at least 1 day) eccentric hamstring fatigue in thighs and eccentric quadriceps fatigue in the left thigh in recreational endurance-trained (ie, concentric type of endurance exercise[@R11]) alpine skiers even at the end of the winter season, when participants may be conditioned to eccentric loading during skiing.[@R9] Consequently, one might expect a more pronounced decline in eccentric strength at the start of the winter season. This suggests eccentric training as a training adjunct in strength and conditioning programmes for recreational alpine skiers.

Eccentric fatigue and perceived exertion {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

A recent study reported that ACL-injured recreational skiers perceive significantly less local and overall fatigue than uninjured controls,[@R8] although there were some limitations of the interview approach used in this study. Perceived exertion is reported to be 'fairly light' during eccentric exercise.[@R22] [@R23] Consequently, perceived fatigue may not reflect true fatigue (ie, decline in eccentric muscle strength) during eccentric exercises, challenging the notion that ACL injuries may not be related to fatigue.[@R8]

Comparison of limb strength between male and female skiers {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------------------

Baseline values of absolute strength were lower in female skiers than in male skiers. The use of absolute strength values, however, may not be appropriate when comparing men and women. Instead, body mass normalisation is recommended.[@R24] [@R25] Despite there being no significant difference in concentric peak torque before and after skiing, and no difference in slope kilometres skied between men and women, concentric peak torque values corrected for body mass and body weight-normalised maximal power output during cycle ergometry were significantly lower in female skiers than in male skiers. This suggests that concentric muscle action may not be a performance-limiting factor in prolonged recreational skiing. This is hardly surprising, because during recreational skiing an eccentric type as opposed to a concentric type of endurance exercise is dominant.[@R11] Interestingly, previous work shows no correlation between racing performance and concentric peak torque and work for knee extension and flexion in either sex of elite skiers.[@R26] Thus, one may speculate that concentric muscle action may also not be a performance-limiting factor in ski racing.[@R27]

Strikingly, there was no sex difference in baseline body weight-normalised eccentric peak quadriceps torque. Although female skiers showed lower eccentric peak hamstring torque corrected for body mass (right thigh) compared with male skiers, both sexes displayed reduced eccentric hamstring strength in both thighs after skiing. Interestingly, a recent study by Jordan *et al*[@R25] reports no sex differences in hamstring or quadriceps strength measured using isometric dynamometry when corrected for body mass in ski racers. In addition, no bilateral limb difference in thigh muscle strength was detected between male and female skiers. For knee/ACL injuries, leg dominance could potentially have a higher impact on injury risk in women than in men.[@R17] This study shows that eccentric quadriceps fatigue occurs in the left (ie, non-dominant) leg in male and female skiers. This decline in eccentric quadriceps strength in the non-dominant thigh may thus have the same impact on injury risk in both sexes.

Eccentric hamstring fatigue and alpine skiing {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------

In a recent study, the effect of prolonged skiing on the recruitment and coordination of muscle activity was investigated in recreational skiers using electromyography (EMG).[@R21] Interestingly, functional demand for the rectus femoris (RF) muscle during skiing, assessed by a wavelet analysis of EMG, is very high.[@R21] [@R28] The decline of eccentric hamstring strength measured in this study is consistent with this high functional demand for the RF during prolonged skiing.[@R21] Moreover, this decline is consistent with the reduced eccentric hamstring force found in response to football-specific exercise and marathon running.[@R13] [@R14] However, despite the considerable importance placed on hamstring eccentric exercises in premier league football teams,[@R29] the amount of scientific evidence for this being an independent risk factor is low.[@R30] This does not imply that this perception and practice is not valid or important; rather, there may simply not be a sufficient number of studies to validate or refute this practice.[@R30] The hamstring muscles act as an ACL agonist to resist anterior translation of the tibia relative to the femur,[@R31] [@R32] which is relevant for ACL injury prevention in alpine skiing. Moreover, the hamstring and quadriceps muscles act in a coordinated manner for knee stabilisation and ACL protection.[@R31] Therefore, it seems reasonable that the decline in eccentric hamstring strength could be a risk factor for injuries in alpine skiing. However, as for football,[@R30] there is currently no scientific evidence for this possibility.[@R3] Nevertheless, the judicious use of hamstring eccentric training modalities may be warranted in the preparation of recreational skiers.[@R9]

Limitations {#s3e}
-----------

Some limitations of the present investigation include its relatively small sample size. Also, future studies should be undertaken to confirm the present results in younger and older skiers and to test whether eccentric fatigue lasts more than 1 day. Considering the current findings and the importance that sports medicine and sports science practitioners place on eccentric exercise in the preparation of alpine skiers,[@R9] future research should determine the contribution of eccentric exercises to preventing injuries in this setting.
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